2015 SPRING GRANT AWARDS

General Fund Grants

Community Gardens of Luverne: $500 garden plot equipment
Blue Mound Area Theater: $500 Missoula Children’s Theater
Luverne Baseball Association: $4,000 field lights project at Joe Roberts Field, supporting little league baseball and softball

Rock Youth: $1,300 for activities for at-risk youth
SW Crisis Center: $1,700 for emergency shelter needs for women and children
Habitat for Humanity: $450 for a set of scaffolding

HealthCare Grants

Sanford Luverne Medical: $13,599 for an infant panda warmer used in labor and delivery for newborns
Kids Against Hunger: $500 to be used to prepare non-perishable meals offered at local food shelf
A.C.E. (formerly RSVP of Rock County): $1,900 for caregiver support materials
Hills-Beaver Creek Elementary School: $3500 for playground surface replacement

MN Veterans Home: $2,500 bird aviary in the Alzheimer’s unit
Luverne Public School: $2397 for flu shot clinic
Hills Beaver Creek School: $821 for flu shot clinic
Bethlehem Lutheran Church, Hills: $500 for an AED (Automated External Defibrillator)

2015 FALL GRANT AWARDS

General Fund Grants

Atlas of Rock County: $2,000 for purchase of a moving trailer
Big Buddies of Rock County: $350 for holiday mentor gathering
Rotary Club of Luverne: $2,301 for continued work on Rotary Park, S Hwy 75
Blue Mound Area Theater: $1,500 for purchase of a refreshment cooler
Luverne Public School Social Worker: $2,000 4th/10th grade Kindness Retreat
Project Morning Star: $300 for greenhouse supplies for rehab clients

HealthCare Grants

Sanford Medical Luverne: $17,387 beginning process of new ambulance garage
Good Samaritan Society/Mary Jane Brown: $3,700 blanket warmer
BackPack Program: $4,630 added grade level meals for program, now PreK-9th grade

BIA NNUAL GRANT CYCLE

Twice yearly the LACF offers grant opportunities for projects that enhance the quality of life in Rock County in the following areas: arts & humanities, community, social and economic growth, environment, people and health and wellness.